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n innovation. 
hub- Kikao-64 
has opened a 
co-working space 
in Eldoret town 
as jt eyes the tech 

start-ups and other professionals 
to spur growth in North Rift and 
\Vestern Kenya regions. 

Elisabeth Clem, l<i.kao64 exec
utive director, said the decision 
to set up the J1ub valued at about 
Sh100 million was necessitat
ed by tbe increased demand for 
non-psychical office space for 
individuals, corporates and the 
non-goven1D1ental governmental 
organisations. 

"lt v.rill provide space for those 
travelling through Eldoret and aJso 
allow students and young people 
to engage in networking. 'fhis is a 
big deal for this region and it \vill 
put Bldoret in the map in terms 

dents, adlletes and the.r yotcng 
e11trepreneurs to · ccess higl1 
speed internet at disc unted rates. 

"l\'lost start-ups la k capjtal to 

EQUIPPED WITH WORKSTATIONS 
I WI'rH A CAPACITY OF 100 AT A 

GIVEN TIME, THE NEW HUB WILL 
ALLOW THE YOUNG ENTREPRE
NEURS TO NETWORK AND BUILD 
THEIR SMAI,I, TECH-FIRMS 

a, quire work
. gspaceand 

er tools 

of digital space," she said. 
Equi.pped with workstations 

with a capacity of 100 at a given 
tim.e, d1e new hub \viJl allow young 
entrepreneurs to network and 
build tbeir tech startups. 

The cenrre will facilitate stu-

• 

. thJs will 
wthemto 

u1e work for 
ldwer prices. 
Fbr instance, 
i.tltstead of 
P,ay:ing rent 

for an office at Shso,oeo a month, 
you can just pay for I ours, weeks 
or 01ond1s," said Ab J Boreto, a 
dlrector at hub. 

The hub, strategi y located on 
Kenyatta Street in th town's cen
tral business distric is targeting 
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Uasin Gishu 
Governor Jack• 
son Mandago 
(right), county·s 
executive for 
Trade and ICT. 
Dr Emily Kogos 
and Landex· 
eaJtive Nelson 
Maritlmare 
shown the In
side of the new 
Kikao64 Hub in 
Eldoret town. 
by the drector. 
Elisabeth Klem, 
on Tuesday. 
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the youthful population ,vitbin 
the region and the numerous 
startups that are in need of of
fice to carry out their day-to·day 
activities. 

· K:i.kao 64 will be offering ser
vices sud1 as consulting services 
such as legal~ company registra
tion, tax audit and web design. 

Uasin Gishu governor Jackson 
Mand.ago noted that the tecbnol
ogy bub will help yotlllg people 
tap into a number of opportu-
nities. · 

''Most young people are un
able to access the goven.une11t 
opportunities because of lack of 
technology-related skills. We be
lieve that this will go a long way 
in creating jobs for the youth," 
said Mr Mandago . 


